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I n t r o j iJ c t i o ri 

3e·1eral exte.nsions to vfile_ are proposed, includin,s a new file 
type, several new operations and attach options, and various 
other chan~es to the current specs. The primary ~otivation for 
~a~in~ these changes in vfile is to provide interchangeable 
support for Fortran/Basic I/O in PAST. The oropo3ed ch3nJes also 
serve to fill a logical ~ap in the existin3 file I/O system: the 
lack of a simple direct-accessin~ capability. 3one minor 
alterations for the sake of user convenience are also included in 
this proposal. 

New File TYQe 

Th~ ~ost si~nificant extension contemplated is a new file 
type--the "oloci<ed" file. A distinct header would be used to 
keep track of eacn file's length (records) and characteristic 
naxi~u~ reco~d size (bytes). The file is divided into olocKs of 
fixed length, each with a single-word hea1er specifyin~ the 
length (bytes) of the contained record. A structure of this type 
would permit very fast direct access to variable-length records 
o" the nu~erical record position, (0,1, ••• ). 3uch file3 3re 
required in ~aaic (random string files) and in Fortran Crandon 
strinJ and binary files). 

To explicitly attach a blocked file, the -blocked -n- option 
should be used. The permissible openin~ modes are the sa~e as 
those for sequential files. A new position operation (type=2) 
would oerf!'lit direct access to a record wnose "absolute" position 
is specified; a not her operation, control ( 11 r ead_pos i ti on") , 
would return the numerical position of the next record in tne 
file, as well as the end-of-file position. Two other oper~tions 
are also ~cooosed: control ("max_rec_len"), for 
chan~in~/obtainin~ the ~aximu~ record size of an empty file; 
control ("truncate"), for trunc:1tion rit trl•3 next record po:Jition. 

:,111ltics Project internal workin:;s documentation. ,Jot to be 
reproduced or distributed out3ide the Multics Project. 
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In order to facilit~te Fortr~n/Basic use of ~ sin~le 
file-position, the write -)per:ition could :Je s1Jpported in 
sequential_u::>date openin?;.s, vllth th1~ d·~slred effect or eiti113r 
appending to the file or replacin~ the next record, dependin~ on 
the next record po3ition. 

The delete operation would not be supported with blocked files. 

The following ne~ attach options are proposed: 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

4. 

-blOCKed -n-

-no trunc 

-header -n-

specifies attachment to a DlocKed file. 
If a non-empty file exists, n is ignored 
and nay be o~itted. Otherwise, n is used 
to set the maximum ~ecord size (bytes). 

indicates that a put_chars operation into 
tne middle of an unstructured f 1·1e 
(strea~_input_output) is permitted, and no 
truncation is to occur in such aases. 
Also prevents the truncation of an 
existing file at open. (This option is 
provided to support Fortran "direct" 
files; in conjunction with the -header 
option, it auoports Fortran/3asic random 
nuneric files.) 

for use with unstructured files, this 
option indicates that a header is expected 
in an existin~ file, or is to be created 
for a new file. If a header is specified, 
it contains ~n optional identifying 
nu~oer, which effectively ~ermits 
u3er-defined file tyoes. If n is ~jven 
and the file exists, the file identifier 
must be equal to n; a new file takes tne 
value of n, if given, as its identifier. 
The header is maintained and beco~es 
invisible only with the explicit use of 
this option. 

in _inout_output openings, this causes 
put_chars and write record operations to 
add to end_of_file instead of truncating 
when the file position is not at 
end_of_file. Also the position is 
initially set to beginning_of_file, and an 
existin~ file is not truncated at open. 
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5. -:1'l1Jst exist indicates that a 
created if an 
non-existing 
in;>Ut-output, or 

ne"1 file 
attempt 
file 
update. 
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is not to be 
is ~ade to open a 

for oJtput, 

The followin~ new operations are proposed: 

control operations: 

1. "read_position" 

2. "t ru.1cate" 

this order is accepted when the [/J 3~itch 
is open and attached to a non-injaxeJ 
file. The operation returns the ~rJinal 
position (0,1,2, ••• ) of the next record 
(byte for unstructured files), and tnat of 
the end of file, rel3.tive to the file 
base. The file base is just beyonj the 
header, if a header is present. If the 
next position is undefined, the code 
error_table_$no_record is returned, but 
the end_of_file position is always 
returned. 

For this order, the info_ptr argu~ent ~ust 
point to a structure of the following 
form: 

dcl 1 info based(info_ptr), 
2 next position fixed(30), !'output*/ 
2 last_position fixed(30); /~output*/ 

this order is accepted when the I/O switch 
is attached to a non-indexed file open for 
_input_output or _uodate. The o?eration 
truncates the file at the next record 
(byte for unstructured files). If the 
next position is undefined, the code 
error_table_$no_record is returned. 

No info structure is req~ired for tnis 
order. 

this order is accepted when the I/O switch 
is open and ~ttachdd to a blocked file. 
Th~ oner1tion retnrns th·~ ~~xi rn1.1·n record 
1 en :r, t n ( b .If t e ~1 ) of t he f I 1 e. A n e·w :na x 1 m 11 m 
len~tn a~n ~~set blf 3oecifyJn~ ~ non-zero 
v.1 tui::? !'or i .rncon.J ·1rJ,urnent. L r1 U1 I ~J C:lS(~ 
tr1 e t'1 1 e rn 1i;::i t •3:n pt y ~i n d open for 
modification, or the code 
error_tabl9_$no_operation is returned. 
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for this order tne info_otr ar~ument must 
point to a structure of the followin~ 
form: 

dcl 1 info based(info_ptr), 
2 old_max_recl fixed, /*outputA/ 
2 new_max_recl fixed; /*input'/ 

other operations not currently su~ported: 

!~ • position (2,n) 

5. wr i te_record 

soecifies "absolute" oositi.o:iin~ directly 
to the nth byte or record of a file 
(non-indexed), beyond the header if 
present. 

(in sequential_update openin~s). ~or 
adding or replacing a record at the next. 
record position (only rewrite is currently 
supported in this mode). Applies only to 
blocked and sequential files. 

Other Prooosed Changes 

The vf ile_status co~mand should recognize the new file type and 
orovide ~ore infor~atio~ about non-indexed files; a subroutine 
counterpart to the co~illand returnin~ a structure appropriate t~ 
the file type would also be desirable. 

Some other changes related to user convenience are 
considered: 

1 • Ooenin~s for update create file if none exists 
-~~st_exists attachment). 

beins 

(unless 

2. i~nore -extend option in openings for input or update 
(currently this is treated as an error). 

3. don't truncate existing files on openin~ for output or 
inout_output without -extend if the safety switch is on. 

4. redefine specs with regard to the current record position to 
state that the current position i.s always set to the next 
record posi.tion i~nediately after a oosition operation, and 
-it openinrs. 

- . 


